THE ESSENTIALS:
- Summer and winter clothing
- Personal grooming products
- Bedding and room décor (XL mattresses are supplied in all university residence halls. Please bring XL bedding.)
- Towels
- Hangers
- Small trash bin (small recycle can provided)
- Laundry supplies (“HE” high-efficiency detergent)
- Laundry basket or hamper
- Basic cleaning supplies (cleaning wipes, air freshener)
- Walking shoes
- Circulating fan
- Umbrella
- Important paperwork (health insurance card, renter’s insurance card, driver’s license, copy of birth certificate and social security card if you plan to work on campus.)
- Prescriptions and other over-the-counter medicines
- Emergency contact numbers
- Toiletries
- Bathroom supplies for CTE/CTW/Antelope/Nester: cleaning supplies, shower mat, trash can, toilet paper.
  - Shower curtain is provided

SUGGESTED ITEMS TO MAKE IT FEEL LIKE HOME:
- Entertainment equipment such as stereo, TV (must have QAM tuner) and gaming stations (NOTE: Element brand TVs do not work with the provided cable)
- Decorative items such as posters, pictures, memo board, corkboard, white board
- Bicycle and lock (bike racks are outside each residence hall)
- Laptop/iPad/Tablet (University provides Microsoft Outlook software)
- Power strips with surge protector
- Study light for bed or desk
- Single cup brewers such as Keurig
- Shower shoes
- School supplies (index cards, sticky notes, writing utensils, etc.)
- Under the bed storage totes
- First aid kit
- Mini fridges (4.5 cubic feet or less)
- Refillable water bottle (water refill stations located in most residence and academic buildings)

WHAT NOT TO BRING:
These items are not permitted
- Television wall mounting brackets
- Refrigerators exceeding 4.5 cubic feet
- Microwaves
- Pets other than fish (aquariums not exceeding 10 gallons)
- Homemade lofts
- Any appliance with an open heating element (including but not limited to air/grease fryers, Insta-pots, toaster ovens, toasters, “George Foreman” style grills, electric skillets, electric grills, convection ovens, and window mounted air conditioning units)
- Halogen lamps
- Candles or incense
- Wireless routers
- Alcohol
- Illegal drugs or drug paraphernalia
- Weapons or hunting equipment

GET CONNECTED:
- Connect with your roommate and discuss what you will both bring to make sure everything you need will be there!

FOLLOW US:
- UNKResLife
- @UNKResLife

CONTACT US:
- Office of Residence Life: 308-865-8519
- Email: housing@unk.edu
- Website: unk.edu/housing

Rent a loft by July 31 and it will placed in your room upon arrival: collegeproducts.com/unk
Rent a MicroFridge by July 31 and it will be placed in your room upon arrival: unk.edu/microfridge